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SIX RACES ON IN

HUN IT CLUB WIEET

Hontingdon Valley Hunt Club's

jjrtumn Program at Meadow- -

L
P

r

brook Tomorrow

iTIin TTlinilnnilnti VnlW Illlnt ClllbN
itiitunin incft is ou for- - tomorrow nt
M follow brook. Tliore nro n few addi-

tional horses entered. inclinllng Wol- -

Vertob, tlie prcnt utecidechnier from tin"
Normandy rami, owned by Mr. Strnsi- -

burger. Ho will be found In the Hunt-
ingdon Valley Challenge Cup race and
will be nn equal favorite with IMuard
E. Marshall's Whirlwind. WelMi
Strawbrldge's great horse lUvcrbrceze
and Itldgway's Dooley.

The latter is the real dark horse of
the meet. Last year he won ut White-mars- h

nnd then threw his rider in all
RUbsequent meets.

There are several other horses in the
race, including Antelo Dovcrcux's Hose
of Irelaud. R. Ponn Smith. .lr ' Irish
Heather and W. J. Clothier's Hill
Whalcy.

Thouch the Huntingdon alley race
is the big eent of the nfternoon. there
nre five other, nil of which hove very
good entries.

The entries for the races arc as fol-

lows:
Jlrrt rsco MendowbrnnU t'titi nt ? p

m. for two.) ear-ol- piste nnd Jinn to th
winner. 110 to the soml IS", ti ti thlril.
rMertr to wriir colors to rarr 112 rounds
winners of ono rs.ee three poun.ls extra of
two or more racen flv. pounds oxtra about
1 furloncs on the flit n It Tolanl In the
Hark. lOt; It II StrasstmrKer s Ilrlirnn-- i

109! II. II Strassburiter's Perklomon 112:
Huntingdon Valley Farm a tlnndmaster. 112.
Huntingdon Valley Farm's Fancy Man. Iir.

Second rset. Klns's Oak steeplechane 2'10
p. m.. Plato and MSO to tho winner 7 to
second. I2S to third for threes ear-old- s nd
upward, about 2H miles oer brush It II
mraanbureer'a lllmer Johnson U- - Oeorifo
Itranko's Ormead IIT Antelo Dereux's
Kofc of Ireland 132 irjn'lnitann Valley
rrtn' Croat Hill. 17: Huntlnudon
rarm'a Ixchlel II 112 I, M StnckhouM's
Golden Vale

fhlrd race Ablnston rup 1 m for
and upwartl plate and $121

totfflnntr. $75 to erond $.10 . third about
14 mllca on the flat Uenrce Drooke ml a.
Bumangha 112 Huntlnedon a'l Tarm's
Vr the Sfira 1S3 Huntlnedon alley
wrm'a Clrrua Itanner 14 Jame O Lei-tie-

Plraeu.lfl2 Dr S 11 CroM Am-ttll-

147 Mrs, M V Madlson'a Helms-
man. William O Merlon b In nnd Out Wil-

liam O Mirlon'a Fop
Fourth race, Huntingdon Valley rhatleneo

Cup. to bo won three tlmea not nerearlly
by the aame horse, before beeomln the prop-rt- r

of the winner replica of cup to winner,
rrlles to second and third horses all aires
to be ridden In color" about 3 miles over a
timber course Hum Incdon Vallev Farm's
Whirlwind 1611 AntMn TVvereux s tlne of
Iceland, I.m n lnn bm'th lr a Ir!h
Ifeather. no Willi im J riot iirr s tun
Whalev, 158 n H H Toland a I.akewood
100: Rlin Toland'a Standpoint tin It
H. Strassburger'a Wolverton II 1(11 Welsh
Bttwbridne'a Rierbreere, 1(11 Huntlnelon
vClley Farm'a Crest Hill. 105 J K nid
w iy'a' Dooley. 1.11

Fifth race. Warrenton Date, for half-bre-

h interi and for thoroughbreds that hae
n Tir won A point-to-poi- race Warrenton
C ip to winner, prizes to second nnd third.
a out 2H miles oer a timber course
0 !Qre D. Wldener's Semper Fortls. 105:
J me G. Lelrer'a naner. 10.1. It renn
Rtnlth. Jr 's Irish Heather. 161. Mahlnn
K.IOe'a nuskln. 105 n H R Toland'a
B andpolnt 11 O J. Toland's Silver Fizz.
1 .It George Brooke. 3d's. John Doualas.
1 1;

Sixth race Terwood Tlate, for three.year-e- l
li and upward about 7 furlong' HuntlnB-dl- S

Volley Farm's Vague 13.' and Circus
lyt US. W II imthe's Lady Rell 1'.2.

litfner 127 t K Rldpewiv'a Ioe's Leg.
,t!L Mulfrus moss Lnanin. u J. nu

Mltr Shannon W O Merlon's In and out
1,. M StocKhouse's uoiaen aie.

Irikina Stars Paid:
? Opera Will Resume

f iiillnard from I'nre ,One

o it. That was all there was to it so
t. rjns the pub'ic was concerned.

ReJilnd the Scenes
But back of the peencs. there was

More excitement. A crow iP of ollege
boys who claimed to have ncttd ns
'supers" in preiious oprra. vocifer-
ously demanded ndmlsiion to the realms
npcred to the stars and the manage-
ment, apparently more in the hope of
'starting something" than with the ex-

pectation of being paid. A competent
pntrolman. of Italian ancestry, refused
them admission

j Behind the students, less noisy but
Wore resolute, were (crtain ladies who
claimed to h.ive Ixen in tho ballet in
tbfr previous n'n-r- and insistent upon
'jsccing" Hie inaiMcnii'iit Ilcfon- - them
tee. "coii" vi-i- il quuilid, but firmlj
stood his ground

To sn that it wax a weno of excitc-nje-

back of the biini-- s is to put it
, trfildly. There wus a bubel of tongues,

ihostly those of southern Europe, but
toe situation finally revived Itself into
coherency. The cast, it appeared, hod
gjven the house the "once-over- " and
decided that, with so many persons in
a tendance, there was no reason why
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Has Your Bottle
Gone to Smash ?
Don't Let That Broken

uum Bottle Go to aste.

YOU CAN NOW t,ET A

Simple x
REFILL

For any kind of Vacuum
Bottle side or center tip.

Ask any Drug, Hardware or
Department Store for a
SimplfX Refill to fit your bot-

tle.
If you carry your lunch,

I cirry your beverage hot or
cold, in a fclmpie. uome.

Made in Philadelphia by

SJmpljEX
vacuum mfg.c0.

S. C. Simon, Prea,
Makers of the Simplex

Vacuum Dottles, Lunch KIta,
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their money should not be forthcom-
ing nt once. Falling to convince the
management of that fact, they decided
not to go on with the opera.

Slgnor Salmoggl was not in the
city last evening, but had appointed
as his representative. Slgnor S. M.
Lovcrginc. Mr. Loverglne showed n
statement which ho said he had ob-

tained from the management of tho
Metropolitan Opera House, and which
showed thnt there ha'd been but eighty
eats sold in the orchestra, thirty-thre- e

In tho orchestra circle, 2S4 in the
first balcony and 25.1 In the second
balcony. This accounted for only
nbout 000 seats sold. There were sev-

eral times that number of persons in
the audience, as the lower floor of the
house was fairly well filled and tho
upper floors were filled almost to ca-
pacity.

Inzcrlllo Explains
"Had there been n small hoiifc pres-

ent," nald Slgnor Inzcrlllo, "we would
lime gone on and given the opera to the
end. But when we saw the house filled
almost to capacity we could not undnr-stan- d

It nnd decided to stop at the clo-- c

of the third act. We would havo cheer-fu- ll

accepted our share of. an evident
los, hut with an nudlcncc like that, vvc
did not sci why we should not have been
paid whut was rightfully due us." Slg-

nor Inzerillo's views were indorsed by
other members of the cast.

Slgnorlna Bossi aid she had received
half of what hod been promised her.
In her opinion, it was a mistake not
to have finished the opera. "Hnd I been
a man," snid she, "I would havo ex-

plained to the audience thnt vvc hnd
not received the money promised us,
but out of courtesy to the nudience we
would finish the opera. In this way
the onus of the failure would have
been thrown squarely upon the manage-
ment nnd the members of the enst
would have been squared with the pub-

lic." Which, ineidcntnlb. would not,
have been n bad solution of the prob-
lem.

Artists Wcro Calm
Staec Director Pugllrt declared there

was no disorder nnd little excitement
when the members of the cast came to
the decision to "walk out."

"They met." said Mr. Puglto. "after
the. cloo of the third act nnd dicused
the matter calmlv. Then when I gave
the bell calling for the last act no
one responded. They had decided not
to go on with the opera and then Slgnor
Inzcrlllo made his speech."

The orcUestra was made up almot al-

together if! members of the Philadelphia
Orchestra. One of the leading members
said they had been paid only half the
amount promised them for the perform-
ance of "Carmen" last Saturday. The
financial nrrnngcraeuts for the orchestra
lay in the hnnds of nn exceedingly com-

petent busIncsH representative (a mem-

ber of the orrnnirntlon), who v lilted
Mr. I.oeb nnd secured his personal
guarantee that the ori'hetra would be
paid. Therefore they "went on" with
out fear.

Mr. I.oeb said the management ot the
Mttrnnnlitnn Onern Hniic had fur- -

nishexl every facility to the Italian
Lyric Federation to make the projected
opera season a success.

$4,000 for "Aida"
Mr. Iob said that the sale for

"Aida" had been nbout $4000. for
"Carmen" nbout S2000 and for "Tro-vator-

about 51000.
From other sources it wns learned

that the New York orchestra which
nlnvetl In "Aldn" had not been nald I it
evidently had not the cnnn manager
who aw to it that the members of the
Philadelphia Orchestra would "get
theirs."

Mr. I.oeb further said that the Metro-
politan Opera House wns simply a rent-
ing agent and had nothing to do with
the performances outside of this capac-
ity, which Includes tho advertising, tho
furnishing of the tickets and the other
incidentals which are nttended to by the
hou-- e when the auditorium is rented,
lie said the Metropolitan had received
no rent for any of the three perform-nncex- .

When Mr. I.oeb was told of the
tiiket statement exhibited by Slgnor
Lovergine, he declared no statement of
ticket sales had been made at that time.
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Anv
Pure white

Diamond,
while gold

$100.00
Weekly payments

S523ESZ33

A

to

Pure Silk

The statement shown was a carbon copy
on Opera Theatre paper.

The ot Slgnor Sal-

moggl excitedly declared that some proof
of the statement of sales must be shown.
Mr. Loch stood on what the box offlco
receipts showed.

Will Not Suo Singers
Today, Mr. Laduer. counsel for Mr.

Loeb said there would be no suit
against members of the company

nt nnd

in
ntntlnn - At- - .u I. . .1 I.aah b1I AjI. at t ... iiuunu ill Li r iiipv iiuu uutJii biuhu
nml the M" in llBthethe to
upstairs that to

the crisis nf piece. turn ttem t A c0n0 bnck
The treasurer of the rmtnv

made a statement Which indicates
thnt outbursts of the, . Pcnnock
artistic" nnd such hard facts of f 'jnd anything to

ns overdue imv be nlmost one "piled vigorous y,
and the same tning

Tho treasurer said tho stars of the
comnany were deeply grieved because
.i i t .. t.nA.. ....i.i e. .i.. ....- -

One

the
liHiaa.nuifciuii

onM

thetlio Jh

life tnov be
for a

to
or

""""".!. u,t," ,uc,", " Iroung orator. "Thnt isn't true at all.
luniiiuiius in iMuimiYii. nv mini u " i...,,.
number of wealthy nctd ,lk BcnUemcn or nt as

this city had come Ln(!ar. "8 Y.c, could." He got a hnid
lns iritli ulileli ns- - for this spOOCll.

mired pavment of back salaries, and blnmed the swaying of
the pay cuvelopcs being crowd on the motorman, who started

when the blowup nnd stopped with n Jolt, boy said,
t .i! i .i us i -- - i- - ii..nnd bent them nil lnrchinir bnck ondin ucruiriuK uirre ue no forward. Other boys pointedi out thatns nn aftermath of nlffhfs Incident,

Mr. Lndncr. speaking for Mr. I.oeb. fomc r !,"c
said the outburst" had
spent itself nnd between the
management mid singers had been
settled.

Continued from race One
necessary money, but this plan was re-

jected by tho authorities in
New York.

The trouble with the limit ot S1000
rich who coiili! easily street. is more, propose

$."000 $10,000 shall call meeting
Riisnccted of havln sinister nur
poses give only the. $1000 and then
givers of more moderate
scnle tneir contrioutions uown in pro

a
the

n not

a

n a

I.
is men I

to for I a
any

portion, i no mnn .iMiin.Mwi ,, nt street, nlso made
elves SI man who has for of the bo.vs.

1 S100. arid so the
line, nst wml,i n the hovs sixteen

been of ftKC ball to
- ;'- - ... . ... n year, woum

Another has been fail
of the rich eastern states to

their share of the funds. In the
pnst most of the money for both parties
ins been raised In and

city. This year New York and
hnve fallen down badlv.

money for the
in New York,

nnd one or two more eastern
states was In the hands of Wil-
liam Boles n York mil

The country wns divided so
thnt lie for the district nro'ind
New York city, while ITp-ha- m

nnd his Henry M. Blair,
collect! d for the rest of the
The i of
the wct been much more success-
ful than

The pinch to this deficit is felt
chiefly in stntcs where sen-

ators difficult to elect. several
states tho for the
Senate will run behind
Senator In these states,
owing to funds, It has
not been to conduct effective

The
wliidi upon the uationul com
mittee for money, is

over the In spile of
tho of
election by n large control of
the I States Sennte la in doubt.

Little help haH been given by the na-

tional to Senator
in lown; in
and Senator in Utah, alt of
whom have hard fights on their hands.

in several
highly over the of
funds. Thc this large

undir national
ausj ices. And imw they unable to
collect funds of their own.

DIAMONDS JEWELRY
We are now many now

for
gift

Our

gives cash
and
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PERCALE $.65
SHIRTS

Pin-Strip- e $A flfl
PERCALE 9l'm
Separate

NECKWEAR

EVENING PUBLIC tEDdlilllHILU)ELlHIA; JiODAY,. IS. 1920

Metropolitan
representative

"temneramental outbuiiF
ttf""0?,,??

Metropolitan

"temperamental Magistrate

residents.of rnnlrninrlnn..

"temperamental

Both Parties Face
Biggest Deficit

Republican

circumstances

Pcnnsvlvnnla

Pennsylvania,

money-gatherer- s

Thompson's organiza-
tion.

Republican

Republican
considerably

Republican

particularly

Confidential Credit
advantages, convenient

payments possession

135Souilhl3,hSl.
NearWalmiiSI.

50c

"dttROPPR

Kffi---
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Let All the Men
Philadelphia

and Nearby Take
NOTICE!

rwi tri wibl

Thai's New Price on Our New

Suits and Overcoats
Values Actually to

Striped

Collar Match

differences

Thompson,

immediate

That's a fact; you don't have
take our word for it, just

and see for and then
come back These worsteds,
theso serges, these you

begin duplicate for the
price vvo'ic when you

the materials, workmanship,
finish and style.

Remember: Chain Storo
YOU

Time.

f
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High School Boys
Answer Police Call

from fare
intercepted car Haines street,
tile boys were

Police Turn Them Out
The boys made so much racket

asked the
cold,

dcnyii
sny. Several

the
or protesting Hint all should not

the offenses of few.
"The crew said we refused let

inoies on off the car," said one Ilery
V"? JK

forward
nlrlit laugh

boy
that were pre- - tho
pared came. the

win
last

th'o

the

Colonel

vorst troublemakers got off
ns Soon as first patrolman

got
Keller, mode

Rtroncr nlen for lcnlencv boys
He said that the boys had been
by spirit of boUterousnchs and
malice, nnd ho they might DC

to more careful next time.
Some of tho took hand in

the proceedings, mostly to express in-

dignation at arrest of the

Think It "Outrage"
think it is nn outrage to drag

crowd of boys from trolley car ns
If they were criminals." said one father,
T. Huiricr. of o:so Kast .lonuson

that very "Whet don't
give or being, stand it.

of the of boys
to sec what can bo done.

Another father. W. F. Taylor, a for
mer publisher, whose home

wno nas noon orPCne nn
000 and the cioquent plcn the release

.000.000 gives down Magistrate announced that
numbers of contributions )lP 10,i over

have received, but tho total con- - nr unicr jjp.oo keep
iriimiiwii-- . pnce lor anu iiuruuidifficulty
ure con-

tribute
around New-Yor-

Collection of Republi-
cans Con-

necticut
Colonel

New
lionaire.

collected
Treasurer

assistant,
countrj.

rofesiornl
have

due

nre In
cnndhlnte

Harding.
the. shortnge of
possible

rnmnaigus.
senatorial committee,

depended
especially

situation.
practical certainty Harding's

plurality,
niteil

committip Cummins
Senator Watson, Indiana,

Smoot?

State chnirmm states nre
Indignant scnicity

dipended upon
(ollection committee

arc

&
showing

desirns, desirable
purposes.

Perfected

Plan

'A

I

to
look

to us.

to

Our
Saves

No

the

boys

our the
on.

Dr. the
for

be

the

"I

tho

Imm tn slcn their own ball bonds.
The bovs were glad to have the

chance to sign, until one of the
him thnt a bail bond

would be nn of guilt.
"Don't sign," shouted half n dozen

fathers to their sons.
"All said Magistrate

impcrtubnbly. "If you don't want
to sign the bonds why then there Is

else to do but to nsk jou to
bail."

ino parents ticciucu unit

PRIVATE

SECRETARY
OR

Manager
Young man, 31, lcgnl, and
financial training, desires posKlon as
Secretary or assistant to bUBy Executuo
or financier. Havo organlzd and directed
two lirge Belling Am
credltid with an abundance of
energy, resourceful nnd a pleasing per-
sonality. Ability to analyze business
problems and create new sales plans.
Would make valuable to man
of miny Interests or tho Chief Executive
of largo Married. Will
entertain out of town offers

i innn, and
II (101. I.cuVer Office
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Resinol
for children's hurts

Bathe tho spot well with
Resinol Soap and w mm water, thin

Resinol and see how
the te.iis are Tho

same
which muke Resinol

so effective in skin
and similar troubles bring prompt
relief to the little hurts. If jou
haven't Resinol in vour
cabinet buy a jar todnj.
Ileslnol Soap and Iteslnul Ointment

i sold by nil drUKKlfcts
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Our

Are $27 $40

else-
where yourself

flannels
couldn't

asking, con-
sider

tjgr"
System Money
Every

Better Clothes

632 ST.

Continued

thirty-si- x arrested.

charges

punished

Another

principal,

nctuatcd

thought
trusted

parents

students.

without
parents arrested,

newspaper

Pennock

parents
bethought signing

admission

right," Pcn-
nock

nothing
produce substantial

wnorcupon

Attittant
commercial

organization.
possessing

understudv
corporation

Compensation opportunity.

Injured

apply Ointment,
qtiuKly forgotten.

soothing, healing, antiseptic,
qualities Oint-
ment treating

uudlcinc
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HAKKY 5ays:
Let 'em Rave

You havo probably noticed
tho mail .imone cer-
tain eloth ni? ions to convince
you thnt they are offtrlni; "tho
Kre.itest clothl-i- barKalnB In
th hlttory ot the viorld!"

DombaHt, red fire nnd brim-
stone ' Worso than thnt. It's
jrolmr to take dynnmlte to
iinloat' floms of the blp; clothing
Mock1 In town nouirnt nt

profiteering prices!
TIuto In onlv ono kind of n

clothlnu "banwln " That'H tlio
bargain that elves tho uiHtomer
n sqnnrr ileal the rlBht kind
of a Buit or overeont nt n price
ihnt doesn't Insult the lutein-Ijeno- o

of vour p icketbook
No profltecrlnR factory enters

into my clothe Thank my
lucky stnrs I h.ive no high-price- d

Htockn to unload on n
sufferlnir public,

I buy my fabrics n I need
them nlvvaya at bedrock prices.
I m.iko ALIi my clothes In JIV
OWN workrooms no profiteer-
ing manufacturer to Btnnd me
on my bend and shako tho
dough out of my pockets.

It's becnuso I operate right
a large-volum- e business con-
ducted on a small profit basis
thit brings mo tho largest
hlKh-grnd- o tailoring business In
Philadelphia,

OAAaj

tho ball bonds had better bo slgucd after
ail. ,

And Just to show Hint there Wasn't
any ill feeling, Magistrate Pcnnock re-

duced the ordinary fci $l.ii0 charged
when signing your own ball bond to the
bargain day( Job -- lot price of fifty cents.

As for tho younger boys they were
told not to ever dast do it ngaln and
sent home for further ministrations nt
the hsndj of parents.

.Excused o "Boys' Prank"
' Dr. Keller said after the hearing that
ho hnd started an investigation of his
own nnd would try to seek out and
nunlsli those guilty of being ring-
leaders. '

"But I do not, want the Impression
to go abroad," added Dr. Keller, "that
these bojH ot mine at the Ucrmantowii
High School nro any worse behaved

v&&&&&&&&&Mv&vrirjr;rjrar'r,T!r'r'rr'Jir;rirsrsri
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Do realize that
Your motor repre
sents least-one-lir-di

the value of
your car-tr- eat

kindly always
ask for

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILcsw.

&'mmM"Afy

mm

HBfflcl

Chtldrarra
HICKORY,

ojrtars
SIZtX A
11 rs
ANa40

i??3

SDCjwMiUiM

IM 111

are

If
coat

does not fit, we
want to see

CUctO

JkCDIUUIUIIlD, CtC With JrrorueCUMlnni il- . : ; MF.WMB'3 P. M.;

than the boys of any other of Uie publtc,

lilgh schools. It Is well known that
boys grow boisterous In the feotunii
season, and though the yes-

terday on the trolley car arc to be de-

plored, they should not be
i

Quits of Justice
Charles O: Mallet, who has been con-

nected with the bureau of
of tho of Justice since 1017,
has tendered his effective
November 1, in to engage in bank

work. Prior to his present
position he wns in tho
service for twelve ycors. While serving
In that capacity Mr. Mallet was

in breaking up n notorious ring
of smugglers in 1010, which was en-

gaged in Chinese into this
country from Canada.
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School iDaS'S are

HlCKORY'GARTERIDhys
School

happenings

misunder-
stood."

Department

investigation
Dcpartmont

resignation,

protective
immigration

instru-
mental

?

at

it

days vm
haoDV days for
bovs and girls as
well as mother when
they are HICKORY
Garter Days.

Mothers everywhere
prefer HICKORY be

vmra

JKV?3

cause these garters-have- 1

banished the sagging and
torn stocking bugaboo. They
are buying, HICKORY because
they know these

ttsa.v."K

Five famous HICKORY features
l-- The children's gtrter aisda with tbt ptteotsd nbbtr
cnsiiloa dup wblcli flrirjy hoH ttockbp bstwwa rabbtf
,&nd robber. Sitm itocUagi tad dtrnbji.

bacUe.
ttfooc oot bend or brisk.

quillty tlutle tad ntbblac, taoroothly itsttd, v&V
fcrmly excellent.

nilh crwy PIr ucut yoot compleft utltftctloa
or money bct

At your JeaUtIn fee tlttu

LSTEIN&COMPINY
Mim

MRISCWRTEW

77ie Factory Profiteers Don't
Enter Our Stores!

ITS and
RCOATS

To Order

$40 and
$50

$

eot

About HALF Other High Grade
Tailors' Prices

About HALF the Prices First Class
Ready-Mad- e Stores Are Asking
You'll see with your own eyes. If you fabrics, I'llshow you the finest in the land. If you real clothes,we'll show you the best that can be produced.
Our system is bier volume and small profits. seet! larst hi-era-

de tailoring business inPhiladelphia. That must mean that our customers 1'satisfied.

Extra Pants Free
Yep, we make you an extra pair,

actually doubling tho life of your
suit, at our one sensationally low
price.
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HOSIERY SALE
We haye purchased a $50,000 stock of hosiery of

standard manufacture, which we offer for a limited timo
only, at prices much lower than what they can be produced
or today.

PRICES MUST COME DO WN AND
HERE'S THE FIRST CRASH!

MEN'S Fancy and Plain Silk Half 'Hose $1.00 Values at
35c a pair; three pairs for $1.00.
MEN'S 35c Half Hose at 15c a pair; $1.75 a dozen.
LADIES' Mocked Fashioned Silk Hose $2.50 values at
75c a pair. '

LADIES' 25c Hose, slight imperfections, at $1.00 per
dozen.
LADIES' Mocked ' Fashioned Mercerized Hose 75c
values, 40c a pair.

Come in and Convince 'Yourself

RUBY SWEATER COMPANY
335 MARKET STREET - "

Mail Orders Will Be Taken Care Qf

Today and
Tomorrow

ETHAN ALLEN Worsteds

$45
Each one of these handsome suits

is fully lined, the cloths are of staple
wool worsteds and the patterns' are
the most desirable we have seen this
season.

SILK mixtures, neat stripes,
Oxfords, blues and

fancy mixtures.
There are plenty of sizes

for stout men. All of the suits
are made in conservative
business styles; the tailoring,
the trimming and the "find-
ings" are guaranteed to be of
the first water.

They are $55 and $60 suits,
every one!

New Light Weight
Top Coats

$35 to $65
Handsome ray herring-

bones, heather mixtures and
Oxfords.

Built in fashionable close-fittin- g

models, also in Chester-
field conservative designs.

Don't Fail to Take Advantage of
This Tailoring Opportunity!

F
$60

OR our tailoring shop's special
otter of $100 new Fall and
Winter Suitings.

Built-to-Measu- re

Quick delivery if requested.

$5
For your selection from. new Fall and

Winter Felt Hats in every new color and
fashionable shape, regular $7 anil $8

qualities, all sizes.

William H. Wanamaker
121.7-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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